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Invasives and the native Great Basin Desert plant community: Competition
response under changing precipitation and fire regimes
Tara B. B. Bishop, Baylie C. Nusink, Samuel B. St. Clair
Department of Plant and Wildlife Sciences, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT

Introduction

Results

Climate change forecasts for cold North American
deserts predict drier summers, early fall rain, and less
winter precipitation as snow (Abatzoglou and Kolden
2011).

Invasive plants were less
sensitive to competition
than native plants were.
Invasive competition
reduced the height,
density, biomass, and
seed production of
natives.

In the Great Basin Desert the invasive species cheatgrass
(Bromus tectorum) has spread, altered fire patterns, and
changed competitive interactions with native plants
(Germino et al. 2016b).
The objective was to
understand how fall
precipitation timing,
fire disturbance, and
the competition
between native and
invasive plants may
alter the plant
community in the
Great Basin Desert.

Native competition
only reduced the
density of invasive
plants. No effect on
height, biomass, and
seed production.
The main effect of fire had
no response in
interactions with
precipitation timing and
competition on invasive or
native plant communities.

Methods

Both invasive and native plant communities
responded positively to early precipitation timing.

48 soil cores were
extracted from the
Great Basin Desert in
Rush Valley, Utah.
Cores were planted
in Provo, Utah.

The positive effect of early precipitation on the native
community was decreased when in competition with
the invasive community.

Cores received a burn treatment, seed treatment,
and precipitation treatment.

Cores received an
early or late
precipitation
treatment. Seed
treatments were
an invasive, native,
and invasive native
mix.
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Early precipitation increased the mean invasive
community height, density, and seed production
when compared with late precipitation timing.

Conclusion
Climate change forecast projections
for early fall precipitation may increase
invasive plant competitive advantages
while reducing the potential benefits
of early fall rain for native species.

Biological invasions are altering native plant
communities across ecosystems. The competitive
advantage of invasive plants over native plants
exhibited in this study is consistent with shifts
observed in the Great Basin Desert in recent
decades.

By reducing disturbance, established native plant
communities can be conserved. Conservation of
these communities may increase native resilience
to invasion from exotic plant species which look
to benefit most from climate change and early fall
precipitation.

